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**Alpine Hills Swim & Tennis Club, Portola Valley**

**By 280**
Take 280 to Alpine Road Exit.
Go west (towards the mountains) for 2 1/2 miles
4139 Alpine Road will be on the left.

**Arguello Park, San Carlos**

**By 101:**
Take 101 to Holly Street Exit.
Go west (towards the mountains).
Left on El Camino, Right on San Carlos Ave.
Once past the 3-way light (Alameda/San Carlos Ave.) intersection, Right on Phelps Road.
Continue on Phelps past a blind intersection, go up the hill where road splits.
Courts will be on the left.
There is parking near the courts or down at Arundel School.

**By 280:**
Take 280 to 92 East Exit
Immediately take Ralston Avenue Exit towards Alameda de las Pulgas.
Right on Alameda
Left on Phelps Road.
Continue on Phelps past a blind intersection, go up the hill where road splits.
Courts will be on the left.
There is parking near the courts or down at Arundel School.

**Beresford Park Tennis Courts, San Mateo**

**By 101:**
Take 101 to Hillsale Blvd. Exit
Go west (towards the mountains).
Right on Alameda de Las Pulgas
Left on 28th Avenue
Park along the curb.
Courts will be on your right, mid-block.

**By 92 West:**
Take 92 West to Half Moon Bay
Take Alameda de Las Pulgas Exit
Left onto Alameda de Las Pulgas
Right on 28th Avenue
Park along the curb.
Courts will be on your right, mid-block.
**Boothbay Tennis Courts, Foster City**

**By 101 South/101 North**
Take 101 South/101 North to the Hillsdale Blvd. Exit  
Go East towards Foster City (will put you on E. Hillsdale Blvd.)  
Right onto Edgewater Blvd.  
Right on Boothbay Avenue  
Left on Galveston  
Park and walk to tennis courts.

**By Highway 92 East**
Take 92 East to the Edgewater Blvd. Exit  
Left on Edgewater Blvd.  
Cross Beach Park Blvd.  
Right on Boothbay Avenue  
Left on Galveston  
Park and walk to tennis courts.

**Bowditch Tennis Courts, Foster City**

**By 101 South/101 North**
Take 101 South/101 North to the Hillsdale Blvd. Exit  
Go East towards Foster City (will put you on E. Hillsdale Blvd.)  
Right onto Foster City Blvd.  
Left on Beach Park Blvd.  
Left on Swordfish St. (green grassy area on corner)  
Park on the right in front of the tennis courts.

**By Highway 92 East**
Take 92 East to the Foster City Blvd. Exit  
Take left part of the exit and turn left  
Immediately turn right onto Foster City Blvd.  
Left on Beach Park Blvd.  
Left on Swordfish St. (green grassy area on corner)  
Park on the right in front of the tennis courts.

**Burlingame Country Club Tennis Courts, Burlingame**

**By 101**
Take the Broadway Exit  
Left on El Camino Real  
Right on Floribunda Avenue  
Pass the Hillsborough police station.  
Stay on Floribunda for about a mile (takes you through an island) until you reach Eucalyptus Ave.  
Left on Eucalyptus (golf course will be on your left and your right)  
Stay on Eucalyptus until you come to a fork where you veer right (away from the school)  
This leads you into the gates of the Burlingame Country Club and New Place Road.  
Stay right on New Place Road crossing a "quasi" bridge until you have the opportunity to turn into a parking lot on the left hand side.

If you follow the road until the end, you'll reach the entrance to the club on your right (and additional "lower" courts further down and to the left). The restrooms are located inside the main clubhouse, down the hallway on the right hand side.
**Burlingame High Tennis Courts, Burlingame**

**By 101 North**
Take 101 North to the Peninsula Avenue Exit  
Right onto California Drive  
Right on Oak Grove  
Tennis courts will be on your right after the football stadium on the corner.  
Right into parking lot or park on the street.

**By 101 South**
Take 101 South to the Broadway exit (before railroad tracks)  
Left on Carolan  
Proceed 4 to 5 blocks, and turn left onto Oak Grove  
Tennis courts will be on your right.  
Right into parking lot or park on the street.

**Carlmont High Tennis Courts, San Carlos**

**By 101**
Take 101 to the Ralston exit heading West  
Left on Alameda de las Pulgas  
At third stop sign on the right is the driveway to Carlmont Tennis Courts.

**By 280**
Take 280 to Hwy 92 East  
Take Ralston turn off  
Left at signal  
Right on Alameda de las Pulgas  
At third stop sign on the right is the driveway to Carlmont Tennis Courts.

**Carmel Valley Racquet Club, Carmel**

**By Highway 1**
Take Highway 1 South from Monterey past Carmel.  
Left on Carmel Valley Road for 2.4 miles.  
Go right on Rancho San Carlos Rd. approx 1/2 mile to club… 27300 Rancho San Carlos Road

**Catamaran Courts, Foster City**

**By 101**
Take 101 to Hillsdale Blvd East.  
Right on Shell Blvd.  
Drive past the tennis courts on the right and go up a small ramp.  
Right on Catamaran and park. Blue tennis courts are on the corner.

**By 280**
Take 280 to 92 east  
Take Foster City Blvd. Exit and take right part of exit (turn right)  
Left on Shell Blvd.  
Drive past Rec Ctr and tennis courts on the right and go up a small ramp.  
Right on Catamaran and park. Blue tennis courts are on the corner.
Central Park Tennis Courts, San Mateo

By 101 North
Take 101 North
Take 3rd Avenue Exit
Left on any of the cross streets
Right on 5th Avenue
Courts will be on your left (right before El Camino Real)
While you drive past the courts, turn left into parking lot under the courts.

Chamisal Tennis Club, Salinas

By 101 South
Take 101 South to Salinas.
Take second Monterey Peninsula exit.
At bottom of ramp go right to Blanco Road for 3 miles.
Left at Main Street, Hwy 68 for 10 miles
Left on Laureles Grade Road
Left on Robley Road .... 185 Robley Road

College of San Mateo Tennis Courts, San Mateo

By 92
Take 92 to West Hillsdale Blvd. Exit.
Turn right on to Hillsdale and go uphill. Stay in the righthand lane.
Cross lights at Clearview Way
Turn right at first entry way.
Take right at the fork in the road.
Go down the hill. Go straight into the parking lot (lot 14).
You can park in any marked parking space.
The tennis courts are up the stairs.

Colony Club, Half Moon Bay

By 280
Take 280 to Highway 92 West
South on Highway 1 (where Highway 92 ends)
Right at the light on Miramontes Point Road
You will enter the Ritz Carlton and will stop at the gate
Tell them that you are going to the Colony Club
You will then wind around the hotel and come to the courts
**Cubberley Courts, Palo Alto**

**By 101 South**
Take 101 South to the San Antonio Rd (South) exit toward the hills.
Right onto Middlefield Road.
Left at the first light into Cubberley Community Center.

**By 101 North**
Take 101 North to the San Antonio Rd exit toward the hills and Left onto San Antonio Road.
Right onto Middlefield Road.
Left at the first light into Cubberley Community Center.

**By 280**
Take 280 to Page Mill Road exit toward Palo Alto (heading east)
Cross El Camino Real (changes to Oregon Expwy)
Right on Middlefield Road
Go past Charleston road and turn right at the Cubberley campus.
The courts and parking lot are in the back.

**Cuesta Park, Mountain View**

**By 101**
Take 101 to 85
Take 85 to Grant Road exit
Stay on Grant Road
Cross El Camino and continue through two lights.
Right onto Cuesta to the first light.
Left into the park.
Tennis Center is at the back of the parking lot.

**Dolphin Park, Redwood Shores**

**By 101**
Take 101 to Holly/Redwood Shores Parkway Exit and head East
Left on Bridge Parkway
Left on Bowsprit
Left on Quay Ln
Courts on right hand side approx 200 yards
**Edgewater Courts, Foster City**

**From Shell Courts**
Turn left from parking lot.
Left on East Hillsdale Blvd.
Left on Edgewater Blvd.
You will see tennis courts on your right. Park on the street near the tennis courts....

**By 101**
Take 101 to Hillsdale Blvd. Exit
Go towards Foster City
Right onto Edgewater Blvd.
You will see tennis courts on your right. Park on the street near the tennis courts....

**By 92 East**
Take 92 East to Edgewater Blvd. Exit
Turn left onto Edgewater Blvd.
Cross East Hillsdale Blvd.
You will see tennis courts on your right. Park on the street near the tennis courts....

**Eichler Tennis Courts, Palo Alto**

**By 101**
Take 101 to Oregon Expressway exit and head West
Left onto Louis Road (3rd light)
Left into parking lot (1.1 miles) of 3539 Louis Road  (650-494-6521)

**By 280**
Take 280 to Page Mill Road exit and head East
Follow Page Mill for 4.2 miles (becomes Oregon Expy after crossing El Camino)
Right onto Louis Road
Left into parking lot (1.1 miles) of 3539 Louis Road (650-494-6521)

**Foothill College Tennis Courts, Los Altos**

**By 280 South**
Take 280 South
Take Foothill College (El Monte) exit.
Take Right off of freeway.
Drive to lower tennis courts and park.

**Foothills Tennis & Swim Club**

**By 101**
Take 101 to Oregon Expressway West exit (becomes Page Mill Road).
Left on Hanover Street
Left on Hillview.
Right on Miranda (before Foothill Expy)
Immediate right into 3351 Miranda Avenue parking lot.

**By 280**
Take 280 to Page Mill Road Exit toward Arastradero Road
Leftt on Page Mill
Right on Foothills Expressway
Left on Hillview
Left on Miranda
Immediate right into 3351 Miranda Avenue parking lot.
**Fremont Hills Country Club**

**By 280**  
Take 280 to Page Mill Road Exit  
Go straight through the intersection to Arastradero East (DON’T TURN LEFT or RIGHT)  
Right at Stop sign on Purissima  
Left at Stop sign on Viscaino Road  
Immediate Right on Viscaino Place.

---

**Golden Gate Park Tennis Court, San Francisco**

**By 101 North**  
Take 101 North to 280 North  
Take 19th Avenue Exit  
Right on Judah  
Left on 9th Avenue  
Cross Lincoln into the Park  
Right at first cross street (Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive)  
Bear left on Bowling Green Drive (Tennis courts will be on the right side)  
Courts are before John F. Kennedy Drive  
Parking will be a challenge, so allow enough time to look for parking nearby.

**By Highway 92 West**  
Take 92 West to 280 North  
Take 19th Avenue Exit  
Right on Judah  
Left on 9th Avenue  
Cross Lincoln into the Park  
Right at first cross street (Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive)  
Bear left on Bowling Green Drive (Tennis courts will be on the right side)  
Courts are before John F. Kennedy Drive  
Parking will be a challenge, so allow enough time to look for parking nearby.

**By 280 North**  
Take 19th Avenue Exit  
Right on Judah  
Left on 9th Avenue  
Cross Lincoln into the Park  
Right at first cross street (Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive)  
Bear left on Bowling Green Drive (Tennis courts will be on the right side)  
Courts are before John F. Kennedy Drive  
Parking will be a challenge, so allow enough time to look for parking nearby.

---

**Golden Gateway Tennis Courts, San Francisco**

**By 101 North**  
Take 4th Street Exit (should be on Bryant Street heading east)  
Left on Main Street  
Veer right as you cross Market Street  
Main becomes Drumm Street (Hyatt Regency on right)  
Tennis Club will be on your right, between Washington and Jackson Streets  
Park along Drumm Street
**Half Moon Bay High Tennis Courts, Half Moon Bay**

**By 280 South**
Take Pacifica Exit and get into the right lanes  
After Eastmoor Exit, take the Pacifica exit  
Get into the left lanes and take Highway 1 to Pacifica  
Stay on Highway 1 for about 12 miles. You will pass towns of Montara and Moss Beach. When you enter Half Moon Bay, turn left at first on Main Street (first signal)  
Right at Lewis Foster Drive  
Right into High School  
Courts on right hand side at the top of the hill.

**By 92 West**
Take Hwy 92 West to Half Moon Bay  
Right at Main Street (first signal)  
Right at Lewis Foster Drive  
Right into High School  
Courts on right hand side at the top of the hill.

**Harbor Bay Club Tennis Courts, Alameda**

**By 880**
Take 880 to High Street/Alameda to Otis Drive.  
Left on Otis Drive to Island Drive.  
Right on Island Drive.  
Right on Robert Davie Jr.,  
Right on Packet Landing Road. … 200 Packet Landing Rd.

**Highlands Tennis Courts, San Mateo**

**By 101 North**
Take 101 North  
Take 92 West  
Take 280 North Exit  
Take Bunker Hill Exit  
Right onto Bunker Hill  
Right onto Lexington  
Go for about 2-1/2 blocks  
Left into parking lot (Highlands Recreation Center)  
*If you see Ticonderoga St., you have passed the Rec Ctr. Turn around and turn right into Rec Ctr.*

**Hillsdale High Tennis Courts, San Mateo**

**By 101 North**
Take 101 North  
Take Hillsdale Blvd. Exit towards San Mateo (West)  
Right onto Alameda de Las Pulgas  
Left on 31st Avenue  
Left into parking lot and park … Courts are behind the building walking towards Hillsdale Blvd.

**By 92 West**
Take 92 West  
Take Alameda de las Pulgas Exit  
Left onto Alameda de las Pulgas  
Right on 31st Avenue  
Left into parking lot and park … Courts are behind the building walking away from 92, going south
Ladera Oaks Swim & Tennis Club, Portola Valley

By 280 South
Take 280 South to Alpine Road exit
Take right off of freeway
Pass shopping center.
After La Mesa Drive you will see tennis courts on your left.
Immediate left into the Club and park.

Leo J Ryan (Shell) Courts, Foster City

By 101
Take 101 to Hillsdale Blvd. Exit
Go towards Foster City
Right onto Shell Blvd.
Right into the parking lot after recreation building.
Walk away from the recreation building to the courts.

By 92 East
Take 92 East to Foster City Blvd. Exit
Take right part of exit (turn right)
Left on Shell Blvd.
Cross East Hillsdale Blvd.
Right into the parking lot after recreation building.
Walk away from the recreation building to the courts.

Los Altos High Tennis Courts, Los Altos

By 101 South
Take 101 South to the San Antonio (South) exit toward the hills
Left at second light after El Camino onto Almond
Left on Valencia
Right on Jordan
Tennis courts will be ½ block on the right.

By 280 South
Take 280 South to the El Monte exit to Foothill Expressway
Left on Foothill
Right onto San Antonio
Right on Almond
Left on Valencia
Right on Jordan
Tennis courts will be ½ block on the right.
**Menlo Circus Tennis Courts, Palo Alto**

**By 101**
Take 101 to Marsh Road exit (Atherton exit)
Left on Middlefield Road
Right on Glenwood
Right on Elena
Right on Park Lane….. 190 Park Lane.

**By 280 North**
Take 280 North to Sand Hill Road exit, take right exit
Left at Santa Cruz
Left on Alameda de las Pulgas
Right on Valparaiso
Left on Elena
Right on Park Lane …. 190 Park Lane.

**By 280 South**
Take 280 South to Woodside Road exit, take left exit
Right on Alameda de las Pulgas
Left on Valparaiso
Left on Elena
Right on Park Lane …. 190 Park Lane.

**Millbrae Racquet Club, Millbrae**

**By 101:**
Take 101 Millbrae exit and go West.
Right on El Camino Real
Right on Center
Right on Monterey
The club is on the left at the dead end… Left into parking lot.

**Mitchell Park, Palo Alto**

**By 101 South:**
Take 101 South to Oregon Expressway exit.
Take Oregon Expressway.
Left on Middlefield road.
Turn right on East Meadow.
Courts are on the left side of the street in Mitchell Park.
If you reach JLS Middle School you have gone too far.

**By 280 South:**
Take 280 South to Page Mill Road exit.
Head towards Palo Alto (East).
After passing El Camino, Page Mills becomes Oregon Expressway.
Right on Middlefield Right on East Meadow and the park is on the left.
**Moraga Tennis & Swim Club, Moraga**

By San Francisco Bay Bridge:
Take Hwy 580 towards Hayward
Take Hwy 24 towards Walnut Creek
Take Orinda exit
Turn onto Moraga Way until it dead ends into Moraga Road
Turn right, changes to Canyon Road
Left onto Larch Avenue
Club is on left side: 1161 Larch Avenue

**Olympic Club, Daly City**

By 101 North
Take 101 North
Take 280 North to Daly City/Westlake Exit
Left on John Daly Blvd.
Stay on John Daly Blvd. For 1.7 miles to 5th stoplight
Turn right at sign that says (toward SF Beach)
Right into Olympic Club

By 101 South to 280 South
Take 101 South
Take 280 South to Daly City/West Lake Exit
Left on John Daly Blvd.
Stay on John Daly Blvd. For 1.7 miles to 5th stoplight
Turn right at sign that says (toward SF Beach)
Right into Olympic Club

**Orange Park, South SF**

By 280 South
From San Francisco, take Hwy 280 South to Westborough Ave. exit
Left onto Westborough (East)
Right at El Camino (South)
In approx 2-3 blocks, Left onto Orange Ave.
Continue straight for 2 long blocks
Left on Tennis Dr. (at the end of the park).
Tennis Courts & Parking lot is on the left side.

By 280 North
From San Jose, take Hwy 280 North to Westborough Ave. exit
You will be on Junipero Serra, go straight for 2 long blocks
Right at Westborough (West)
Right at El Camino (South)
In approx 2-3 blocks, Left onto Orange Ave.
Continue straight for 2 long blocks,
Left on Tennis Dr. (at the end of the park).
Tennis Courts & Parking lot is on the left side.

**Pacific Athletic Club (PAC), Redwood Shores**

By 101
Take 101 to Holly exit and take Redwood Shores Parkway East
Club will be on right, before the shopping center.
Address: 200 Redwood Shores Parkway
Peninsula Covenant Church Community Center (PCCC), San Carlos

By 280
Take 280 to the Farmhill Blvd. Exit
Head East to Jefferson Ave.
Turn left on Jefferson and go up the hill.
Club is on immediate left.

By 101
Take 101 to Whipple Ave exit
Right on Whipple Avenue
Left on Alameda
Right on Jefferson and stay on Jefferson (road veers left and turns into Farmhill Blvd.)
Right at the light and go up the hill.
Club is on immediate left.

Peninsula Golf & Country Club, San Mateo

By 101
Take 101 to 92 West
Take Alameda de las Pulgas Exit
Left onto Alameda de las Pulgas
Past one traffic light (past 20th Avenue)
Right on Madera
Drive up to the gate and park ....

Peninsula Tennis Club, Burlingame

By 101 North
Take 101 North
Take Peninsula Avenue Exit
Right on California Drive
Right on North Lane (near Train Station)
Immediate Left on Carolan (first cross street)
Right into first driveway (Burlingame High School)
Drive to the back of Burlingame High into parking lot behind
Park ... PTC is the green building behind the high school.

By 101 South
Take 101 South
Take the Broadway Exit
(Before the Railroad Tracks)
Left on Carolan
Proceed 4 to 5 blocks, and drive by Burlingame High School
Left into Burlingame High School
Drive to the back of Burlingame High into parking lot behind
Park ... PTC is the green building behind the high school.
Pleasanton Tennis Complex, Pleasanton

By 880
Take 880 North/South to 580
Take 580 East towards Stockton
Take Hopyard Rd. exit
Turn right and travel South 2 miles to Valley Ave
Turn right.
Turn right again onto Paseo Santa Cruz.
The entrance to the parking lot is first driveway.
Address: 5801 Valley Avenue, Pleasanton, CA.

Prime Time Athletic Club, Burlingame

By 101
Take 101 North to Broadway Exit
Go West and Loop around and turn right at the first intersection onto Rollins Road
Right at 1730 Rollins Road

Roundhill Country Club, Alamo

By 101
Take 101 to 92 East toward Hayward
Take 880 North to Oakland
Take 238 toward Castro Valley/Stockton
Merge onto 580 East
Take 680 North exit toward Sacramento
Take Stoney Valley Road East Exit
Left onto Round Hill Road and continue straight
Round Hill Country Club entrance is on right...

SF State University Tennis Courts, San Francisco

By 101 North to 280 North to SF:
Take 101 North
Take 280 North to 19th Avenue.
Continue on 19th Avenue heading north.
At the entrance to the Stonestown Mall, turn left onto Winston Drive.
Follow Winston through the mall until it ends at Lake Merced Blvd.
Turn left onto Lake Merced Blvd.
Turn left onto State Drive.
Park in student parking lots 19 or 20.
Walk down service road to courts.

From SF to SFSU:
Take 19th Avenue heading south.
At the entrance to the Stonestown Mall, turn right onto Winston Drive.
Follow Winston through the mall until it ends at Lake Merced Blvd.
Turn left onto Lake Merced Blvd.
Turn left onto State Drive.
Park in student parking lots 19 or 20.
Walk down service road to courts.
**San Francisco Tennis Club, San Francisco**

**By 101 North**
Take 101 North to 7th Street Exit (you will be on Brannan)
Right on 5th Street
Left into parking garage
Tell attendant you are here to play USTA match
Park.... Take elevators up to the main floor

**By 280 North**
Take 280 North to 4th Street Exit
Left onto 3rd Street
Left onto Townsend
Right on 5th Street
Right into parking garage
Tell attendant you are here to play USTA match
Park.... Take elevators up to the main floor

**San Mateo Elks Tennis Courts, San Mateo**

**By 101 North**
Take 101 North
Take 92 West
Take El Camino Real South
Right on 20th Avenue
Go about 2 blocks
Left into the parking lot and park ....

**Sequoia High Tennis Courts**

**By 101 South or 280 South**
Take 101 South or 280 South to Woodside Rd. exit
Left on El Camino (North) for 1 mile
Left at James

**By 101 North**
Take 101 North to Whipple Avenue exit
Left on El Camino (South) for .5 mile
Right at James

**By 280 North**
Take 280 North to Edgewood Rd. exit
Right on Alameda de las Pulgas
Left on Whipple Avenue
Right on El Camino (South) for .5 mile
Right at James

**Shorebird Park, Redwood Shores**

**By 101:**
Take 101 to Ralston/Marine World Pkwy exit heading East
Right at Island Drive
Immediate Left into parking lot.
**St. Mary’s College, Moraga**

**By San Francisco Bay Bridge:**
Take Hwy 580 towards Hayward  
Take Hwy 24 towards Walnut Creek and go thru Caldecott Tunnel  
Take 2nd exit marked Orinda/Moraga  
Right and follow Moraga Way for 5 miles  
Left onto Moraga Road  
Right on Saint Mary’s Road  
Turn right into the college and park.

**By Hwy 680 from Walnut Creek:**
Take 680 to Hwy 24 exit heading West towards Oakland  
Take Central Lafayette exit  
Right under freeway  
Right on Mt. Diablo Blvd.  
Left on Moraga Road  
Left on Saint Mary’s Road  
Turn left into the college and park.

**Stanford Campus Recreation Association Tennis Courts**

**By 280**
Take 280 to Page Mill exit (east)  
Left on Junipero Serra  
Right on Stanford Ave  
Left on Bowdoin  
Right at next intersection into parking lot.

**By 101**
Take 101 to Embarcadero Rd. exit (west)  
Left on El Camino  
Right on Stanford Avenue  
Right on Bowdoin  
Right at next intersection into parking lot.

**Stanford Campus Recreation Association Tennis Courts**

**By 280**
Take 280 to Sand Hill Road Exit (head East towards Stanford)  
Right on Santa Cruz/Junipero Serra  
Proceed about 50 yards and turn left at traffic light onto Junipero Serra  
Left at traffic light on Campus Drive West  
Courts on left hand side about 100 yards

**By 101:**
Take University Ave (head West towards Stanford)  
Follow University onto Stanford Campus  
Right onto Campus West Drive  
Follow for approx 2 miles, courts on right hand side.
**Terman Park, Palo Alto**

**By 92 West**
Take 92 West to 280 South
Take Page Mill Road exit going East
Right at Foothill Expressway
Pass one stop light and at the next stop light, Arastradero, turn Left.
Once you pass the small cemetery on your right, you will see the entrance to the Jewish Community Center and in small print, “Terman Park”.
Turn right into the parking lot, and veer to the right.
Go around the building and through the parking lot all the way to the back.
The tennis courts will be on your right.

**By 101**
Take 101 to 92 West
Take 92 West to 280 South
Take Page Mill Road exit going East
Right at Foothill Expressway
Pass one stop light and at the next stop light, Arastradero, turn Left.
Once you pass the small cemetery on your right, you will see the entrance to the Jewish Community Center and in small print, “Terman Park”.
Turn right into the parking lot, and veer to the right.
Go around the building and through the parking lot all the way to the back.
The tennis courts will be on your right.

**Terra Nova High Tennis Courts, Pacifica**

**By 92 West**
Take 92 West to 280 North
Take 35 Skyline Exit/Highway 1
Take 1 South
Rockaway Beach Exit
Left on Fassler Avenue
Right on Terra Nova
Go 3 blocks
Turn left into school near portable classrooms
Park .... Walk towards hill and walk up stairs to the tennis courts.

**By 101**
Take 101 to 280 North
Take 35 Skyline Exit
Take 35 Skyline Exit/Highway 1
Take 1 South
Rockaway Beach Exit
Left on Fassler Avenue
Right on Terra Nova
Go 3 blocks
Turn left into school near portable classrooms
Park .... Walk towards hill and walk up stairs to the tennis courts.
**University Club, Palo Alto**

**By 280**  
Take 280 to Page Mill (East) exit  
Right on Foothill Expressway  
Left at next signal … Hillview  
Immediate left at Miranda  
University Club is second club on right hand side of Miranda.

**By 101**  
Take 101 to Oregon Expressway (becomes Page Mill at El Camino)  
Left on Foothill Expressway  
Left at Hillview  
Immediate left at Miranda  
University Club is second club on right hand side of Miranda.

**Westlake Park, Daly City**

**By 280 North**  
Take Westlake District exit  
Left onto John Daly Blvd.  
Right on Lake Merced Blvd.  
At the light just after the fire station, Right into the Westlake Park.

**By 280 South:**  
Take Westlake District/John Daly Blvd. Exit  
Right on John Daly Blvd.  
Right on Lake Merced Blvd.  
At the light just after the fire station, turn right into the Westlake Park.

**Woodside High School, Woodside**

**By 101**  
Take 101 to Woodside Road exit (84) and head West  
Left onto Alameda de las Pulgas  
Courts will be on the right, after the softball field.

**By 280**  
Take 280 to Woodside Road exit (84) and head East  
Right onto Alameda de las Pulgas.  
Courts will be on the right, after the softball field.
YMCA Courts, San Francisco

By 101 North to SF
Stay in LEFT lane as you approach SF
Take FELL ST exit. Follow it for 10-15 blocks to MASONIC
Turn RIGHT onto MASONIC. Go thru 4 or 5 lights
Turn LEFT onto Geary St. go 7 or 8 blocks
Turn RIGHT onto Arguello.

Enter ARGUELLO GATE and follow curvy road around.
Turn LEFT at onto Washington Blvd. Follow curvy road around.
Turn RIGHT at Stop sign onto Park Blvd. Road curves.
LEFT at Kobbe. You immediately go under an overpass that says FT WINFIELD SCOTT.
Turn RIGHT at stop sign (UPTON)
The courts are down the hill on the right.
RIGHT on Wool
Immediate right into parking lot.
You will see an old clubhouse.